VMS Weekly News - June 9, 2017

“And at the end of the day, your feet should be dirty,
your hair should be messy, and your eyes sparkling."
~ Shanti

Calendar
Saturday, June
10th: Spring
Sense of Wonder
Art Show, 1:00 5:00 p.m. at 23
Grove Avenue, Vineyard Haven
Mo nday, June 12th: Elementary "Quilt Maker" Theatre Production,
11:00 a.m. at the Tisbury Amphitheater, 325 W. Spring Street, Vineyard
Haven
Thursday, June 15th: Last Day of School / Field Day
Friday, June 16th: Graduation Ceremony at the Tabernacle at MV
Camp Meeting Association, Oak Bluffs. The students are dropped off at
9:30 a.m. and the ceremony begins at 10:00 a.m.

Important
Details for
Upcoming
Events
Thursday, June
15th: Last Day o f
Scho o l. There will be a special end-of-the-year field day for theentire

school that begins at 10:00 and ends at 1:00. This event will happen
within the regularlyscheduled school day. This will be a full day o f
scho o l. Dro p o ff and dismissal will be at regulartimes.
Parents are invited to join us for the event. The children will be having a
pizza lunch soyour child will NOT need a lunch on this day. (If your child
does not eat pizza, then please send in a lunch.) All children will need a
drink/water bottleand a towel to sit on for a picnic style lunch on the
playground. Please put your child's name on his/her towel. Sunscreen
should be applied beforecoming to school.
Volunteers are needed! We will be having a bouncy house, rockclimbing
wall, arts and crafts, face painting and games. Chris Rasmussen is
organizing this and is inneed some parent volunteers to help with these
activities. If you are able to help, please let the office know.
Friday, June 16th: End-o f-Year Ceremo ny. All children should go
directly to theTabernacle in Oak Bluffs at 9:30; the program begins
at 10:00. Refreshments will be served immediatelyfollowing the
ceremony. The childrenwill be singing some songs and will be presented
a small gift and acertificate. If your child will not be attending, please let
Ty, Chris, Nora and Irene know as soon aspossible.

VMS School Savings
Program
Patti Leighton, MV Savings
BankCommunity Relations Director,
presented the student bankers with
awards onWednesday morning. Patti
announced to the group that VMS has
the largestpercent of participants out
of all her schools, including Falmouth
and Martha'sVineyard Public Schools.
MV Savings Bank is giving VMS a check in theamount of $250 for our excellent
participation.
Students were given super saver, steadysaver, and saver award certificates.
Each super and steady saver receivedan additional amount of money placed in
their savings account. Inaddition, all the names of the super savers were
placed in a hat, and KylieLawyer won a raffle that placed $50 in her account.
Congratulations,Kylie.

VMS Yearbooks for
Sale
VMS is proud to have its first
yearbookavailable for sale! Angie
Francis andWhitney Burke have

worked tirelessly to put together
a priceless keepsake ofthe 201617 school year. The goalof the
yearbook is to record the school
year in a photographic,
historicalrecord that creates
lasting memories of our student
life and our schoolcommunity.
We hope youwill purchase your
yearbook before June 14th so
that the childrenwill have them
available to autograph on Field
Day. The children will enjoy
signing their friends’ yearbooks but need them inhand by Field Day to do so.
Theyearbooks are available for purchase in the office for $20.00.

Show Your School Spirit by
Shopping on Lands' End and
VMS' Online Stores
VMS has partnered with Lands' End so that families can
ordercustomized VMS apparel. Purchases can bemade
online, by phone, or in-store. From time to time, you will find specialpromotions
on their website that you can utilize, too. Simply order using the school's
preferredprovider code 900182684. Click here for more information.
Additionally, familiescan purchase VMS school-themed items and support VMS
by shopping on the school’sonline store. Check out our collection oft-shirts,
sweatshirts, mugs, and more by clicking here.

Primary 1 Classroom
- Miss Ty, Miss Cristina
An exciting discovery was made last
week. A bird’s nest fell from the
inkberry bushesout in front of the
school. The most wonderfulthing about
it was that it was full of our class’s yarn
snippings! Remember the April 7th
newsletter? Here is a section: “All year
long the children have been snippingyarn……So we all gathered outside and
talked about how birds make nests. Then we scattered some colorful strands
aroundthe school for that purpose. Hopefully,someone will spy a nest with one
or two colorful strands woven throughit!” The children were delighted to
seeconcrete results of the wonderful work of the birds.
Wow, what a year this has been – great, as a matter offact! All the children
have done manylessons in all areas of the classroom, and all have made a huge

amount ofprogress. They have learned academicskills, social skills, and they
have all made such great friends. I have loved watching the children become
acommunity – helping each other in all aspects of their days.
Each of your children has brought such joy and happiness toour classroom. I
was so fortunate tohave such a wonderful group of children this year. They
have all touched my life and this schoolyear in very positive and rewarding
ways. It has been my pleasure working with not only your child, but youparents
as well. Having parental supportand open lines of communication are an
essential part of any successful schoolyear. Thank you for all you have done
tomake this year so fulfilling and memorable.
Have a happy and safe summer, and hopefully I will see youaround the island.
Remember my love foryour wonderful children.

Primary 2 Classroom
- Miss Chris, Miss Holly,
and Miss Rebecca
As this school yearcomes to an end, I
am able to reflect back on all the
wonderful moments thattook place,
both in our classroom and throughout
the school community. First off, being
able to work with all yourwonderful
children is such a gift that each of you give to Holly and me. To entrust your
children to the care of us isvery special, and we will miss those that will not be
returning to VMS nextyear. Secondly, there have been somevery special
people that have enriched our classroom experience this year. I would like to
thank Joyce Maxner (music),Ava Castro (gardening), Jesse from the Yard
(dance), Beth O'Connor (skating),Miss Holly (baking), Officer Max Sherman and
friends (public safety), and EmilyMelnick and Cassie Stanek (banking). Yourtime
and effort spent working with our children are greatly appreciated. Lastly, we
have had some fabulous events thisyear that not only brought our VMS
community together but enriched andsupported our ever-growing curriculum,
such as Truckin' MV, Family Yard Day,Fun Fridays, The Spring Social, and the Big
Night Out. Thank you to all who volunteered in one way oranother to help
support these wonderful events throughout the year.
For the first time ever, VMS now has abeautiful yearbook. Angie Francis
andWhitney Burke have worked tirelessly to put together a priceless keepsake
ofthe 2016-17 school year. The yearbooksare available for purchase in the
office. Don't miss out on your child's snapshot oftheir year.

Elementary Classroom
- Miss Irene and Miss Nora
The elementary students started out theweek
with a trip to the Museum of Science and the
Planetarium there. We visited the human body
and POPnologyexhibits.
We asked the students what they enjoyedthe
most during the school year. Theirreplies follow:
Silas- "I learned to public speakat the UN. I
wasn't scared at the UN,even though it was a
huge group, because it was only 20 seconds.
The conference room was scary because it was asmaller group closer
together."
Benjamin- "My favorite thing thisyear was going on the virtual reality machine at
the Museum of Science inBoston. I also liked when we were in thePlanetarium,
and we felt like we landed on the moon and the other planets. I learned that
Mars has a huge crater thatused to be an ocean.”
Evie- "My favorite thing this yearwas practicing our play, "The Quilt Maker". I
really like practicing at the amphitheater. I'm excited that today is our last
practicebefore the play.”
Declan- "I liked working onmy imaginary island with Madeline. Welearned a lot
about longitude and latitude."
Emery- "I liked working on myNorth America map. I also liked all mymath
exercises."
Tomas- "MMUN all the way!! It was nice to have a partner this year. Last year
I was alone."
Carly- "I liked making my speechfor the MMUN, and when I arrived, I liked
getting up to do my speech in frontof people."
Madeleine- "Imaginary Island!"
Gracie- "MMUN, Imaginary Island,making the Spanish presentation, and the
project for the ‘Trouble Don't Last’book."

Danny- "What I really liked waswhen we went to MMUN. I thought it wasgood
because I learned how to solve big problems that the world faces today. I also
liked being in the play as the treasurekeeper."
Quin- "I liked making theImaginary Island. The name of our groupof islands is
called the Pineland Islands. It is near the Isle of Pines in New Caledoniaof
France in the Pacific Ocean."
Matthew- "I loved playing tennisand going to MMUN."
Our play is at the Vineyard HavenAmphitheater on Monday at 11:00 am.
Everyoneis welcome to come!

Late Day
- Miss Weezie and Miss Cristina
Thisis our final newsletter of the school year, and what a year it has been! For
me personally, I feel so grateful to havebeen able to give more time and
enthusiasm to our wonderful VMS community. We have such a dedicated staff

and such caringfamilies who choose to share their children with us. There is
clearly a feeling of mutual respect, whichis so important in any school. We
haveseen such tremendous social and emotional growth in our Late Day
students. It has been a privilege to have them in ourcare. Enjoy a safe and
happy summer!

Summer Reading
The Ultimate Summer Reading List fo r6- to 8-Year-Olds – 2017
Editio n
http://www.readbrightly.com/summer-books-for-growing-readers/
12 Tween Titles to Addto Yo ur Summer Reading Lists
http://www.slj.com/2016/05/books-media/12-tween-titles-to-add-to-your-summer-readinglists/#
Reading fo r Ages 3- to 5-Year-Olds
"Don't Call Me Choochie Pooh!" by Sean Taylor
"The Book of Mistakes" by Corinna Luyken
"Hattie & Hudson" by Chris Van Dusen
"She Persisted: 13 American Women Who Changed the World" by ChelseaClinton
"Cinnamon" by Neil Gaiman
"Charlotte and the Rock" by Stephen Martin
"The Giant Jumperee" by Julia Donaldson

Vineyard Montessori School
P.O. Box 994, 286 Main St, Vineyard Haven, MA 02568
vineyardmontessori.com
(508) 693-4090

An independent non-profit school
Pre-k through sixth grade.
Fostering a lifetime love of learning, one child at atime.

CONTACT US

